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J THERE'S GOODJPJQBILLBOARD CASE

Toys, Xmas Toys
For all the little ones.

GEO. W. JENKINS
29 S. Main. Phone 125.

I FEELING

GETS NEW TBIAL In the home K and the
heart of all who use M. &

Knees Became Stiff
Five Years of Sever Rheumatism

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, 14

Barton Street, Boston, Mass is anoth-
er victory by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This great medicine has succeeded in
many cases where others have utterly
failed. Mr. Goldstein says: "I suf-

fered from rheumatism five years. It
kept me from business and caused ex-

cruciating pain. My knees would be-

come as stiff as steel. I tried many
medicines without relief, then took
Hood's Sarsaparilla. soon felt much
better, and now consider myself en-

tirely cured. I recommend Hood's."
Get it today in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Saraatabs,

CHALMERS 30 TORPEDO
$1500 FULLY EQUD?PED ,

Including Outline? s Self Starter
There are torpedos and torpedos,

but here is one that will stand the
wear and tear and give satisfactory
service for'a long period.

It will always look well, too. Have
you ever seen a car with classier, pret-

tier lines? Moreover, it is finished
with extreme care. It gives the tailor-m-

ade, box Im- -

pression. It's a Chalmers through and
through. Your choice of three at-

tractive color schemes. ....'

; ; W. COAL it's high ;

; ; grade fuel none better. ;

Makes - home happyi Barbee's

COKE

Very light; no dust; no

smoke; makes fierce heat.

A very satisfactory fuel.

Phone 130.

Carolina Goal & Ice

Company

Attorney General Was of Opin-ion'Cit-

Could Not Sus-

tain Appeal.
t Christmas times.xfiatoe jtandsjfyrtaft

mono 4U. JI rj
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

14 Patton Ave. I Asheville Coal Co. ICorporation Counsel J. Frazier
Clenn la receiving the congratulations CITY NEWSor menus touay on account or his vie
tory In a case for the city in the Su 8 North Pack t. ..

Phone '40. MT
ureme court of North Carolina, after

' Attornpv npnnrnl Hifkptt hnri fltpfl nn
-- -fopinion or brief adverse to Mr. Glenn's

contentions. The case was that of the
City of Ashevllle vs. W. J. Staples, In
which Mr. Staples was charged with
violation of the billboard ordinance
and the opinion was handed down yes-
terday, and the finding of, the lower

QUALITY TALKS!..'It would not pay us to sell

any COAL but the best.

Whether you use a ton or car

load, your wants receive the

same careful attention from us.

YARD EGGS ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,

Deputy Collector McCoy and Special
Employe Kanlpe yesie'duy reported
to the revenue office here the seizure
of an illicit distillery In Burke county.

The local office of the Postal Tele-
graph and Cable company announces
that the office will be kept oven Sun-
day night to hundle Christmas letter-
grams.

What is probably the record for
shoeing horses was attained yester-
day by Charles U llrown, who has a

15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

FRESH MEATS V

The quality and superiority

of our meats are the best sell-

ing points. A trial will con- -

Per Dozen 45c.

shop at 27 Xiyth lxingtnn avenue.
CHRISTMAS TAGS, SEALS,

Cards, LettersTwines, Pretty Wrapping Paper, &c., Playing
Cards, Games, Fountain Pens, Lap Tablets, &c.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
vince. , Dressed Turkey, Leg

Lamb and Simon Pure Lard.

He put on 274 shoes during the day.

The teams of the class A basketball
league of the Y. M. C. A. will play at

E. C. Jarrett
Fbonea S6S or HI.

11 North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone

the association gymnasium tonight.
The games will be between Young and PhoM 254. HILL & YOUNG

vSt Pittoi Ave Southern Goal Go.
Phone 114. No. 10 N. Pack Sq.

lunt. and Wilson and Stokeley.

The local T?ar association is arrang Phone 9. City Market
t

GUARANTEE SHOES ing to have its annual dinner at the
Manor next Thursday night. The

court was reversed.
Mr. Staples was fined $25 in Police

court in June for the erection of a
billboard nearer the ground than 24
inches, which Is contrary to the ordi-
nance. He appealed to Superior court
and a motion was made by his counsel
before Judge Lane to have the indict-
ment quashed, and this was sustained.
The city then appealed to the Supreme
court and Mr. Glenn went to Raleigh
a few weeks ago to argue the case.
The attorney general in his brief stat-
ed that he did not think the appeal
could be sustained, saying In effect
lhat there is nothing In the ordinance
which shows that it is demanded by
the public welfare, and that it does
not specify the erection of the bill-
boards along the street or sidewalk,
thus prohibiting their erection on pri-
vate property, whatever the distance
from the street.

After this brief was filed by the at-
torney general, it was taken as a mat-
ter of course by some that the city
could not sustain the appeal; and it
was even reported at one time that
the Supreme court had filed an opin-
ion adverse to it. The case will now
come back here for new trial.

This opinion was handed down
among several others from this coun-
ty, and others will be handed down
Saturday.

committee on arrangements has been
appointed but the program has not
been announced.

CANDY CANES AND HORSE SHOES

Fresh, pure, home-mad- e Xmas stocking candies.

CANDY KITCHEN NEAR POSTOFFIOB

i HOLIDAY GIFTS
And whore to buy tliem. Read my large ads. in the Citizen

and Evening News of Saturday and Sunday.
BLOM BERG'S

Leading Cigar and Sporting Goods Store. 17 Patton Ave.

NIGHT SCHOOL TEH S No
IiangerI, ' IS

Are all their name implies
Guarantee, because their good-

ness enables us to guarantee
every pair of them.

Extremely appropriate for
Christinas giving because peo-

ple want to give gilts that are
good.

For thr'C fifty and four dol-

lars, we have special values in
shoes for men and women, that
will prove reliable, and very
acceptable. Come and see.

GuaranleeShoeStore
tkwth Mais M.

Music, Excellent Address and

a Dutch Sapper at the

Y. M. C. A.
Give Y. M. C. A. Membership Cards

for Christmas presents. It

The Dutch supper which was served

See Our Xmas Window
and give us your orders for

Christmas Fruit Baskets
As we give special attention to them.

Clarence Sawyer

E

All danger of fire is banished when you use our - -

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING OUTFIT

Complete with eight beautiful fruit lamps and extra

long cord $3.50.

With sixteen fruit lamps $5.50.

Let us show them to you.

V

Piedmont Electric Co.

! m
FOR SLUSHING A TH

last night at the Y. M. C. A. audito-
rium in celebration of the close of the
fall term of the night school and for
the students of this school was a very
successful affair. There were some
good music, Interesting speeches and
toasts. The room had been tastefully
decorated, and the menu of the sup

Toyland
Kindling 10c per box

53 Patton At. Six Phonu N. If00.
per was unique. The supper was
served by the Ijidies' auxiliary, and
the music was furnished by the bpys'
orchestra. t

Sam Foster Tried for Assault

on Mack Harris Both

Negroes. Opposite Post Office
Headquarters
Our holiday display of

high class gifts EXCELS
novelty, variety, origi

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

I.et us help you decide. Good val
ues and pleasinif assortment await
your inspection.

E
nality and unusually at- - Sj
tractive prices. Special:
$20.00 and $23.00 Dinner Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, Gems,

Jewelry Novelties, Soirtenirs, Silver-
ware-, Fountain leiiH.

To fully appreciate the com-

forts and joy of a happy Christ-
mas tide one must know the
hlessinjys of a good 9et of teeth.
How many are there who do
not realize this? Come to us
for a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

(

Dr. Matthews' Dental Parlors

Cor. College and Spruce Sts.f
Near Court llouse. Phone 949.

Sum Foster, a negro, was tried be-

fore Judge Adams in Police court this
morning on the charge of assaulting,
with Intent to kill, one Mack Harris,
also a negro. The case was first called
Monday morning but was continued
on account of the absence of Harris.
The assault for which Foster was
tried occurred last August and this
is the first time Jhat the officers have
been able to get hold of him. On
first being arraigned. Foster plead
former conviction, but the court
held that this did not settle the mat-
ter as the defendant was not present,
and the trial was set for today. The

Dear Santa Claus

The toastmaster wae Prof. E. P.
Childs, who Is chairman of the educa-
tional committee, and the responses
were made by teachers of the classes
and others who were present and ure
interested in the school.

The program was as follows:
Solo Roland S. Kolb.
"Education's Contribution to

Hov. W. A. Newell.
"Education's Contribution to Eff-

iciency." Paul P. Brown.
"Our Foreign Citizens." Prof. R. C.

Goldstein.
"The Coming Man." Milton Braun.
"The Balance Sheet." 8. M. Hanes.
"The Educational Department." C.

11. Burt.
The ladles served the following

menu:
Kippered Herrings

Frankfurters with Sauer Kraut
Baked Potatoes.

Pretzels, Cream Cheese, Rye Bread,
Fruit Salad

2 Sets $14.85 I
I $73.00 Dinner Set $47.50
S Chocolate Sets 75c to $15 I

I The I XL Dept.:

J. E. CARPENTER,

Jeweler

Net. 11 Went I'ack Squai-- (In Moore's
Furniture huirr.)tesult was that the defendant was

Store found guilty and sentenced to serve
eight months on the county roads.

According to Harris' version of the

Come in and look nt our nice line of Morris Chairs,

Rugs, Pictures and Rocking Cliaris. We reduce the price

this week. Open Evenings.

Deal & Golightly
i 27 N. Main Street. ,i

3
! 22 F,atton Ave. Phone 107.

matter, the two men had been at t

dance together and Foster had be
TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium.

31 Haywood Street. For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Ice Cream Fancy Cakescome angry because Harris refused to
Coffee.uive him some whiskey: that later, on

going into a restaurant, he' had metij t '
Foster and Foster proceeded M slash
his throat, after saying thatTie was
going "to cut his head oft." He dis SHOW IS HALTED HERE
played the scar, which was four or
five inches long.

Foster's story was different. He
said he and Harris ha I been drinking
together and a dispute arose about
who should drink firs'.. When he cut
Harris, he thought llarrla was about
to brain him with a rock, he said.

1 CLOUDY WEATHER J ;

I Makes no difference. We! !

! lean get your work out on! I

! Itime for Xmas if you will! !

! come now. ! !

J ; 18 N. Pack Sq. Over Tlieato; ;

I! HIGGASON STUDIO l

! !N. Pack Sq. Over 'Theato'! !
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Many of "Isle of Smiles" Cast

Quit Several Engagements

Canceled.

O Authoritative Styles ' )
.. '", "A woman without ornament if like a field 0without water," runs the Eastern proverb. Jk Ladien are never averse to add to their personal m

1 charm- - by the wearing of becoming jewelry. 1 WTJ
Come to us and select the right kind. sT

THREATENED DEST

i

Hi:

1 1

'OF BILTMQRE
The company producing "the Isle

of Smiles," a musical comedy, ap
peared at the Auditorium laat night
and played to a very small audience.
Those attending were disappointed.

Christmas Gifts
The Rource of all joy in giving lies in the selection of

practical, sensible articles of highest quality that will

suitably convey the expression of the donor's esteem.

Our line of Opera Glasses in Mother of Pearl and Gold

is beyond comparison. Lorgnettes in Gold and Gun

Metal. Our Prices are right, too.

See our Electric Coffee Percolators, in Copjier and

Nickel. They make an ideal Xmas gift

CH AS E. HENDERSON

: L

f '.i There is material In the production
for a good ahow, however, and the
failure to please was due In part to

Charles Garren, Jailed for

Selling Liquor, Sets Fire to

Paper and Blanket. a weakened cast. About a week ago
there was a row among those car
rylng a majority of ths leading roles
and as a result those who took part
In the dissension abandoned the pro.
ductlon. These Included the prima

TU ItaW naDmBa fit

If you have a becoming piece of jewelry which
every one admires it adds much to the pleasure
and satisfaction of your possession. .

OUR NAME IS A GUARANTEE OF GOOD
FAITH.

OUR DEPARTMENT OF JEWELRY MAK-
ING GIVES EXCELLENT SERVICE.

OUR DESIGNS are DISTINCTLY DIF-
FERENT from anything eUe on the market;
and, while they follow the Paris models and
faahwnui of the present time, they have an
eleganc of plain richness characteristic of our
own nutke of jewelry.

Look over our HOLIDAY STOCK, examine
the quality, compare the prices, watch the
people buying, and you will See why such a .

large, fine stock of jewelry, Diamonds and
Native Gem Stones is pouible in Anhevillo.

ARTHUR k FIELD COMPANY

donna, ths leading man, the Dutch

Charlie Garren, who la known to
the polite court of the city, was ar-

rested yesterday rt Blltmore, tried
before Mayor B. P. Itavenel for re-
tailing whiskey and was bound to
court In the sum of 1200.

It is said that Garren was some-
what Intoxicated when he came to

comedian and one other. Along
with them went a doten of the choDUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE
rus.

The management of the company
has wired for actors to fill the vacan

I trial, and then and afterward creat'M
cles that have been made In the
troupe and these are expected to ar

52 Patton Avenuerive at almost any time, rne com
pany has laid over here, canceling
aeveral engagements, for ths purpose
of recruiting snd getting time for

quite a mue excitement.
According to report he was incar-

cerated in the calaboose of the village
and a guard set to watch him. Gar-
ren had some matches, and finding
paper bag, he set it on lire and then
attempted to burn a. blanket Then,
it la said that the guard, thinking that
Garren would burn down the Hastlle,

rehearsal, . '

WANTS
, started along one of the streets shout
ing fire at the top of his voice. Dep- -

, uty Sheriff FX M. I.yd a was telephon WANTED Two or three furnished
rooms in good location for light
housekeeping. Address E. D. Hods-don,7- 1

College street 7t-- lt

ed for to bring Garren to the county
JalL

MEN'S SHIRTS AND

COLLARS

For Christmas wearing

present the perfect ap-

pearance when done the

NICHOLS WAY

Good Work, Quick

Work, White Work.

Phone 95. i

.... J.A:riclol3,I'jr.--

POCKET KNIVES V
Are nn ideal gift to boys or men. We have the great-

est variety ever shown in Asheville. Price low when

quality is considered. Pretty Wes to put them in. See
our line of wagons, carts, tricycles drums, air guns and
22 Rifles, , ,

'
. ,

Tor food, dry Wood, Telephone
1177. St-1- 2t LOST Poodle dog. with light brown

ears, answers to name of Ted. Re-
turn to tl Bsarden avenue and re-
ceive reward. J71-t- f.

Citizens Transfer CompanyGive T. M. C. A. Membership Cards
for Christmas presents. it uuuan WOODCOCK, Owns.
Grant's No. II Cures Cold SI at ' . " FuEJIITUkT. Mrnrmn 1

FOR RENT Newly furnished I --room
eotta. US; or unturnlshtd. Call
3 Besrdea avenue. ITl-- lt wrcpt Basses Tranifer Serriet. :

Endue d W V. C I. aad T. P. A.
Give T. M. C. A. Membership Cards

for Christmas pteMUM. It
Oltis Green Hardware Co.Chambers V Weaver. Livery. Phone It U 8ALK.

Give Y. M. C A. Membership Card

Fine JcIIico Coal
Tha Ideal fael. It's bo.

JELUCO COAL CO.
City orrke phone IJ, yard r'"-n- e (10,

' i "I 1 l on rar lots.

roe cnrisimss presmita. - It

KKilT
tW and flvs room apartments.

Ither furnished or unfurnished,
Cumberland avenue.

1IAECTLLLES & CO.,
H- - l F.t. - '

SI 1 ij .. I .

FIs room eottase, modern. Price
1100.00. Turma Ilk rant

MAH5TELLEH & CO.,
Il-- B I ....

, Agents for "VTi!.:?a r :rx".''' ' rmiit m C Cn., formerly
" " ran4 t I,u. a l uim

V


